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TIM % ý.~nM ,nnbt unaiîî,pircîl psainîody or hymns. lit the Christianity of the crectis, but In the Chrlstianity of

C ANADIA N I NDEPEN DENT .1~ Canadian village is a lrosbytetia-n congregation. Christ andti 1h' Gospel. For tu
____ - Illeam une ago it %as rcsolved ta bring into the Sa- t«-hc Word had breatti, andi wruught

___-bath, sthool a sm.,tl orgnn, and ito th church a With hurnai hands Ille creed of cscds
ToRo0NrO, ilîî-uîlt-iîAY j%1101,i 22nd, IS$o,_ Ityttnal in use li one oi the branches or thc l'resby- InI lnvelinCiS ai pettct c«eecl,t :Ile tion ilan h potittllttliht.

Aitcotumunicationôr the Fditora ( tCiafl Ne e ait inly. In the saine v'illage was an Epiçcopal Mi Iî11Iiai. POcl
ndencc hfl i1ini boiitl4 aItretied so the NIinarini: Editt. ,lturCh WlîoSe isicunibent wis decidcclly lligh and who-
W-2648. l'O .1 -111 1 . MfORE COYVCERN1NGo A LA TE VISITOR.

Paucri and hurfh 'ýfli. crà v al .~l cî.~e ow iems 1 rouglit as inuch ritualisni int the services as a fair
for *,News ofthe ChIrche% cotumn vi~llage coinilutnity coulti well sui'tain. In tht l'tes- FRIEND, who dos flot %wisil bis lettcr pub.

- __ b>- --_._ = --- ý tert.an churchi %vas a wvorthy miember, tcnicious of A lislied, asks il ivee nlot "la littie ton bard'1
dMUl (hi!. JUTIES. the "gooi olid ways' andi jealous ai inn.ovations. on Col. lngcrsoli in the.irtjce oilast week "Concern.

~7FRY fow gond people cen hi ic vr rcailizcd the %VrcC flot oirgans the invention of jubal, of Cain's ar. ing a Rccent V'îsitur," andi if wc did flot transgrcss

V fult îneaning cantaincti in aur S.-t'uot's sublime cîîrscd race? andhlymins-iierchuîîa.nconîipositions- saicwhnît the law ai Christian kindness. To this wc

saying, - It is more blesset 1 give than te reccive." what riglit had chey te suppiernent the grand old psalms say, aiter a quiet and carclul pcrus.al ni what wve wrotc,
The latter Part oi it is quitc clea-r. Thcy know il is of D>avid ? and i when a degencratc tastc prevatleti ta certainly not t For ail honest doubters andi sincere
good te Prrceiv.e, and ire alwiîys open In the recepton bring ini thCse rags ai prelacy and popery, wliat re- Icptics we have onl> words of kindncss and belli.
oi everything in the way of attention, andivsîîg andti anct! for aur fruand but ta protcst encrgctica!ly No soul that has passeti through the barror of grcat
kindly offices ta whicli incinbers af Christian churches against suchlialt> arid dcclension ? 1lec di! sa ; ho col- d.tkness, that lias been tcmpest.tossed in the long
arc entitieti by virtue oi that rclationship. But the lectcd up blis bibles, pcw cushians and stois, eve and night of unbelie, can withhio!d sympathy firom anothcr
tbought that othcrs are cqually entitlcd ta the saine c/u'/dtren, and landedti hcm ail, with hinis-.!f, in the strugghing through a like sarmi, clinging, it nlay bc,
kindly offices front iliem scarcely ever enters theur arorcsaid Episcopal church, where they nowv worship %vith de.ith-grup Ia the iast plank ai hope, th Ille bit-

heads. They arc luke spangcs, wvith nîout ls crer openi aiid have been rebaptîzed andi confirmeti. WVhen tcrness ai dcatb upon him. In aur r'.ccnt visitor,
for a feiv drops more, but which give on!y under pres- aied how hc could endure, in addition t0 organ anti howcvcr, wc*have ta do %wîth a différent stamp of mgin.
sure. "I 1bave been a niember ai y-our church for hymns, ritual, vestmcnt, priest and altar, he urgeti, No ont, by thc wildest stretch ai imagination, would
thirty years," said a gooi marn ta bis pastor, tiot long IlNot in a Presbytertan church. 1 neyer ivaulti en. think of hinm as ain eaî%nest inquirer atter truth.
agni "lanti during myi recent sickncss oniy anc or twa dure theni there." Thougli appirently inconsistent, Amang the gods he îvorslîips in place ai the God ai
af the Inembers ever caille ta visit me. I feel thatI i thec was in that course fidelity ta a principle. Our lieavcn, such as Nature, Tom Paine anti others, Trutit
bave been badly neglccted." IlAndi duting a.Il thase friend wvouid niat deny that Christianity caulti exist is not includeti. WVith such men ire have no truce,
years, mny friend," inquireti bis pastar, Ilhoîr iTan>' under pre!acy,t cven papery, but flot Presbyterian fia fot for an hour. Thcy are tht enemiesoaitht Gos.
sick oneshIan',cyou ivisif cdiP Tht ideairs quite nev Christianity. In other yaords, Churches irere flot pel ; thty are using evcry power ard appartunity ta
ta bun ; il hati neyer struck 1dm in that lîght bciore ; c.1îhoh'c but sectional, cach designeti ta hanti dawn in destroy il, andi the combat is ta the end.
haebaad thought onily aithe relation ai others ta hîni- PcrPttuity tts awn pecuhtar férui ai Christian lieé. WVe regret ta finti by a repart in ont ai the Toronto
not ai bis relation ta them ! This is the Christianity ai the cxeed. John Bunyan's papars, that the Rev. %V. F. Clarke tbought it right ta

il is ta ba baped, indecd, that ail church members fidtlity ta evangelical truth 'ras neyer questioned; his sck, as ive understand, ain interview îvith Col. Inger.
are not equally thaughtlcss and sellish, but it niust, at conscience would nat permit bum ta conform ; the soli, anti ta give a repart ai that interview for publi.
the saine tume, bc coniesseti that thare is a good deal Church by law established visiteti liii îith pains anti cation. WVhcn wve saw the annauncement ai Mir.
oi this kind ai feeling in ail churches. This us at the penalties. An acknowledged Christian minister anti C.-.tke's lecture in reply ta Ingersoi! we irere pleasati,
bottera ai much of the comaplaîinitog that tht pastor f aithitil pastar reands tieat the atonemnent is not only ta for altîbounh the judgment ai Air. Clarke in .-ming
dots flot visit as much as lie thauld. It ema.y have be off ýred ta ait, but that in goati iaith it was madet fur frani Guelph ta Toronto without, s0 far as ire coulti

beenunuualy laorius nti ttetiv in .t th t e ail, anti the Prcsbyterian Chiurch casts him out irotit *certain, being ased ias open te question, anti ai.

most of tht congregatian, but Mirs. Smith, or ,\rs. ils munîstry. A candidate for the ministry, anti thet hough the title of the lecture, "Tht Beautics andi
Brown, nlot baving receiveti the full aount ai atten- choice ai a people, be!ucî'cs that the Lord's table us flot Blunders ai Ingersoll," somewhat surprisad us, hav.
tien ta which she tbinks herself entttled, betng, as she tht table ai sect, but ai tht professeti iollowers af îng, after reodtng tra ao( lngersolls on.ations, foilîtt ta
considers herseli, a somneihat pramînment niember of Christ, anti a Baptist Cauncil refuses ta recognize !tnd fiud the Ilbeauties," yct there ivas s0 much or the aid
the church, she feels herseli, ai course, proportiaiîately uncluct. An carnest believer finis fia salace in a class- chivatratus dash in the action, anti we bati such confi.
aggrieved. meeting wich, ta him, is'in ils proscrnt iormi a mare dtnce in M'fr. Clarkes ability ta reply that ive thought

Noir, let aur querulous frientis try tht other plan- than questionable mecans of grace, anti bis statue miust little ai these drawbacks ; but the report ai the inter-
tht plan ai giving insteati ai receîving. Dr. r. L. ba drappeti iroin tht Mtethodist roll. Anti so on and vitîr as publushiet, anti a private report ai tht lecture,
Cuyler says that, in his experience, tht gruniblers arc s0 on, turne iuthout end. Our frienti of the organ ant i bch ive %vero unabie t0 attend, matie us feel tbat ta
ahirays the itilers. We tbink ail Christian ministers hymne bas a goodly companionship. I 1 woulti not a large extent, Mr. Clarke !îad given away himself and
will substantially canfirni bis testiiony. And If, have alloiret the apostle Paul hinseli te preach in hiscause. Surelyaninister ofithe Gospel con do better
therefore, those wbo are noir ail tht while airaiting my pulpit unltss lie praduceti bis Preshyteriol certifi- than strike bonds with a marn like Cal. Ingersoil and
attention, anti ivaîching for slights -anti neglcîs, il cale," said a certain Scattish minîster. Hoîv coult ihe pose himscli os a campanion suffrer irorn their mu-
hereaiter try ta fulfil the royal loir, 'lThou shaît lave know otherîvise îvhether the apostît were soti in thc tuai bele noir-orthoiaxy; anti surcly with tht noble
thy neîghbaur as thyseli," anti will go out acnong their faith? That nien )lave a right ta form thernselves record ai men in ail denaminations-men of profaunti
fellow-members anti andeavaur ta do themn gondi, tîîey, into religiaus guilds may bc concedeti; that certain thought, ai finishati culture, ai genius anti piety alike
wili farget their own troubles in tht ntm anti untrieti atirantages arise therefram niay bc as readily aclcnow- unquestioneti-it ui becatue hian ta eclia tht sneer of
blessednass ai blessing others. letigeti, but the New Testament outhority for such ani infidel that "a t takes ver>' ltttle brains to rnake an

Tht gaod me entitavour ta da 15 tue aiten dont on. close corporations musî bc stautly'denieti. Did these orthadox minister." WVe tioubt flot that a very gen-
the plan which aur Saviour rebukes, ai those irbo, ecclesiastîcai fetters truly restraifi anti canserve unity crai question ini reply ta thus irouit be, IlIf it takes
irben they make afeast, cal tagether their frientis anti tut>' rnîght demanti consideration, but ire have sheîrn ver>' littie brains ta make an orthotiax minister, how
their brethren, anti kinsmen anti rich ncighbaurs, that that in practice they utterly fait in their avoweti abject. much does il take ta mnake an Ingersol unbeliever ?"
thcy may be inviteti in relurn ; whercas ire shoulti Men do subscribe the saine formula anti yet intel. We imagine the repiy woulti be somelbing analagous
think mare ai those who Il cannol recompense us," and lectuaily and sympatheticaliy are sundereti for as the ta the mathemnatical tiefinitton ai a point, it bas Ilno
expenti aur limne anti attention more ipon the pour north is frora the south. magnitude."
anti tht hiait, and blinti. "lPare religion -anti undeild, Vet undcr aIl these creetis there i5 a cammon It is no satisfaction ta us ta irrite thus ai Air.

befare Goti anti te Father is this, ta visit the faîher- consensus, net, perhaps, ta be rigitiy tiefineti, never- Clark:c. %Ve have a high opinion ai lus ability, anti tht
iess anti widaîvs in their affliction, anti keep ourseires thalass truly there. Is tht distinction betireen animal kintil> irords ofigreeting sent tO us se lately woulti make
unspotteti froni tht woriti.» Try it, brethren, anti for and vegetable ie the less rea! because hitherto it bas us hesitote ta ponro aiord ai contiemnation, but wre
every vicit anti kindly -office you receiî'c irom the defleti tht powîer ai language ta form,îlate? anti is must say in tht intcrests ai thetlruîh which ive failow,
members ai tha church ta whicli you be!ong, returfi Christianity less a bondi ai union because it ivil! not cren as ha dots, we think thot in ibis malter he has
thern double, anti !earn now, if neyer befare, the bless- be cabuneti, cribbeti, confineti by aur pour attenipts ta tutti. Surely it shoulti bave matie 1dm question bis
ttiness ai doing anti giving. spcillits truths? The necessities oi aur nature seern ta position when lie found that the ports ai bis lecture

TE CHRISTIANJTY 0F CREEDS.

T is well known that tht Presbyterianisîîî %Yhich is
fast passing away iras decitictl>' oppaseti ta the

use ai instrumental music in the public service ai
plaise. That oppositian, though bitter anti apparantly
capriciaus, is not altagether unreasonable in the tyes
of those irbo bave foiloîrat tht histor>' ai tht strtîg-
gles in tht faîherlanti for ireetiom ta irorship Goti.
In a narrawer ctrcle a simmuar dtrmincd apposition

*demanci that aur principles shauld bc put in torni that'
wc ma>' ral!y together anti flot be marc isolaîtid parti-
cles floating in vacuo. In this sanse a confession or
creati nia> bc a necessîty. The eril is in sa adapting
such confession as ta make il an authoritative dtflni.
lien ai the limits ai Christian brotharhood ra'har than
an indication of irbere a Christian Church is standing.
To tis latter position regarding creetis the Churches
niust corne, are coming ; there the Congregatianal
body> tines stand; anti in proportion ta the groîring
acceptatice of this position wili bc the opproach flot ta

wmethose in which hae abantioneti certain points of
helief, nlot those in îvbtch lie maintaineti others.

A great outcry was raiseti in Toronto because the
principal dailies refustil te insert the ativertisement ai
Col. lngcrsoli's lecture, ond there mas thc usual whine
about "1cîcrical influence." We don't know if an>'
represcntations %vere matie ta the Press b>' ministers
ai the Gospel an the subjcct, but ai this ire are sure,
that if such iras tht case, tht>' would have met srith
no response if such vicirs hat flot accortiet miti the


